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REPORT

01<' TJIIr. .
SCHOOL BOAIlD OF CHICHESrl'Ell,

FOR TilE YEAR ENDING MARCH 1, lSSS.

In presenting this annual report, it is our purpose to
plaee before yon the aetnal eondition 'of our schools with
snch sng-gestions and recomIllendations as will, if followed,
l'esu1t in p1acing them on a higher p1ane, and thcl'eby
gl'eatly increase their usefulncss.

The finc school system of our eountry is yet in its
infancy, and no one of us has probably any idea of the' im-
pl'ovements which are not only possible but which are eel'-
tain to be ere 10ng cngrafted upon it, nay even, which al'e
absolutely necessal'Y in order that it may be jnst what it
was intended to be, namely, such a system as should offer
to evel'Y child, high ai' low, rich 01' poor, equal oppol'tuni-
ties and facilities for gaining a thorough rudimentary edu-
cation, Onder OUI'pI'csent system of snpplying text books
VCl'ymany pupils arc not fully snpplied, or if apparently so,
yet it becomes evident that the book they may havc is often
not the one which would be put in theil' hands by any COIll-
petent and careful authority, Such cases can be renledied
under our present system, somewhat, though rarc1y with.
ant giving offence to both children and parents, the fOl'mel'
being indignant at being held back, as they call it, and the
latter objecting, not without reason, to the extra expcnse.
Having thus briefly out1ined this dilliculty, whieh is both
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l'eal and far-I'eaching, allow us to suggest the remedy,
which is at once cffccti\'o and eventnally practicable,

'tVe have had a state law 1'01'years allowing; towns to bny
and fUl'llish fl'eo text books fat' all theil' school ehi]dren,
Bnt as most of ani' countn eommnnities al'e so conSCl'\'a-
tive as to he slow to adopt C\'Cl1a real improvement, as yet
only a few town;.; in New Ilampshire have made the
challge, This beillg known to be the ea;.;e, thc friends of
educational progl'ess caused a Gill to be intl'od!lced in the
last legislature requiring all towns to fUl'llish free text,
books for all their scholars who attend school. This bill
passed tho House by a large majority, only to be killed in
the Sellate alld how'( It was openly allcged and e\'<~n
printed ill several of the most promillent New Hampshire
newspapers that the schoo] book publishers (mostly from
other states) sell t a lobby of several able mell, whose ef-
forts in the Senate were successful and the bill was killed
because the book makers wanted it killed; and why'( sim-

. ply because in e\'ery place, large UI'small, where the exper-

iment has been tried it was fonlll] that. less books WCI'CI'e-
quired, 'l'his was Gad for the pnlJlishers, so of course they
combine to pl'e\'ent any fnlthel' action in this direction,
'fhis fact being undisputed, it seems that no further effol't to
pt'o\'e its economy is needed, Mn<:hhas been said and writ-
tell abtHlt the compulsion ill reeellt sehoollegislation, about
makiug a town do this Ol' that, as if it wore a new and ob-
jectionable prineiplo, \Ye heal' that a town 01' e\'e11 a dis-
trict should be allo\\'cd to manage its affairs in its OWIl
way, etc" and that onr schoolii, especially, should be entire-
ly subject to the petty caprices alld prejudices of any com-
munity where they may chance to be sitnatcd,

A moment's calm considcmtion will be snlIieient to show
the shallowness of all such claims, In regard to almost'
any subject Ive lm\'e laws of three kinds, viz: Laws per-
lllissi\'e, that is, yon may usc your own judgment abont
doing 01' leavin~ nndone those things which arc permitted,
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'l'hen como laws mandatory, hy these we .aJ:e commanded
to do, even if our inteJligence, interests, o!' prejudices
would 1ead us to refuse to do thc thiug commanded, In
the third division comc laws prohibitory, Thou shalt not
do, No right-minded pcrson complains of either of these
kinds of law, wheno\'el' they arc based on ju"tice and com-
mon sense, and are e\'idently designcd to ';CCUl'ethe great-
cst good to tlw gl'catest number, For years past our
school money lws been raised under a law commanding
that a certain anHJunt shall be mised, and permitting the
raising of more, 'Cowns 01' districts cannot do as they
please .about it nnlcss they are plcased to mise more than
the law requires, .Where were thesc grumblers during all
these years? Why didn't we Ilcar about the legislature
foisting: opprossi\'e laws upon the defenceless people?

Olll'system of rcpresentati \'e g;oyel'Ument rests all the
supposition that the poeple will choose their law makers
as we]] as other leaders, from the most illtelligent and
prop:ressi\'e to be found in their !'anks, If this supposition
is true, does it not necessarily follow that the laws made
by suyh selected persons will be in ad \'ance of the mass of
of the peop1e '!

Especially would this be true of acts affecting our edu-
cational interests; for on these questions men are permit-
ted to vote in exact accordance with. their jllllgment after
mature delibemtion, in which both sides are fully heard,
and partizanship is rightfully ignored, Laws passed uncler
such conditions, and in ,;pito of paidlobuios, may safely bc
depended upon a,; ueing timely and worthy of confidence
and respect, In the upper ur:lnch of the last lcgislature,
the law requiriug towns tv supply froe text books was cle-
feated solely by the combi ned pressure of school boo!.: pub-
lishers,

This measUt'e will como up again and cannot be killed
by any such taetics; so if the good people of Chichester

(01' athol' towns) wish to take a step upward" without
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being compelled to do so, it will probably need to be at-
tended to before the next lcgislati\'e session, But aside
from any slleh considemtions be asslll'cd that the sooller
such adion is taken the hetter scltool and scholars we
shall hare,

Onr school-houses also need some kindly cl'iticism, which
we hope will lead to ultimate impl'ovpment. None of
them ha \'e any ad eq lIate pl'o\'ision for renti lation. When
we consider that each pllpil needs fifteen hundred cubic
fcet of pure ail' pel' hour, in order to maintnin health, the
query is nlost natural, I low do any of am pupils li\'e through
a winter term '!-when we know that OUI' largest school-
room (provided it were nir-tig'ht) docs not contain air
enough to maintain life in foul' adult persons for ~ix honrs,
It is, uo doubt, true tlwt in our ill-ventilated school-rooms
the \'itiated ail' is alone the cause of most of the sickness
which inted'eres with our schools, At an)' rate, we know
that in many of our school-rooms, with doors and windows
doscd, the ail' becomes totally unfit for breathing in half
:w hour after each session opens; of course, if we let in
more ail' we mnst Iise morc 1'1101 to warm it, Still, ~I' all
that, wc belie\'e it :-;hould be done ami at the earliest pos-
sible time; ami while on this i:iubject of improvements it
seems impossible to forbear mentioning Olll' old-fashioned
plank scats and desks-olll' children deserve something
better (we ought to be ashamed of oursel \'es for not mak-
ing them comfort,lble, if they do not). It may not be
best to attempt all these things at once; still, let us l'e-
member that if it were necessary to hil'e the money to ac-
complish (hose improvements, the interest aecount would
not amunnt to more than tifty dollars pel' annum, Can
we not make up our minds that" what ought to be done,

,

shall be done," and without unnecessary delay '{
To the casual observer it would doubtless seem that OUt'

schools were going on, year after year, following about the
same routine, and accomplishing about the same results as
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in years long since past, As in climbing a mountain each
step appeal's iusignificant, so that we would hal'dly know
we were rising at all, .I'd, having' reached some position
favorably situated for a SUI'\'ey of the route we have tm\'-
el'sed, all at Olll:e it dawus upon us that we are" aloft: "
and if we are at all just we I~ealize that each humble stcp
(thollgh taken in wcarine"s and pain) has been au
essential factor in 0111'progress, So with Oll!' schools, As
the years roll on, if we al'e not only willing but deterlllined
to take each successive step in the onward and up\\'ard
march-in other words, to do 0111'whole dllty in relation to
alII' schools and schola,rs, as fast and as far as it is made
plain to ns-we shall not In\\'e long to wait for such rmmlts
as ever reward" patient eontinua.nce in \\'ell-doing,"

From a careful inspection of the various Registers, as
well as from our own observations, we conc]ude that the
schools of OUI'town have, without notable exception, satis-
fied the reasonable expectations of our peop]e, Abscnees
are still too numerous, though caused in most cases by
sickness, or inclement \\'eathc'r But, on the other hand,
in s0'ie schools the nllmber who have neither been tardy
nor absent has greatly incrensed, In one school (No, 8)
five scholars arc reported as uut having whispered during
the winter terlll, Deeming this fidelity wo:,thy at least of
honorable mention, we include theil' nallles in the hope
that othel's may be led IJj' thci r example to adopt the same
course: Dclla Fullonton, Clam Sanders, Mabel King;sburj',
Elzora Ol'dway, Stella Carpenter, Others who tried bllt
failed in this particular are eneoul'aged to tr,\' agnin, re-
membcl'ing that (:,he path to the highest success always
leads through temptations and difJieulties; were then:)
nothing to conquer, there could be no victors,

In the No, 4 schoo] 01() teachel' of the winter term was
obliged IJYseriQus illness to rclinquish her charge, But:ls
there were also seve:'al meml,ers of the school nnable to \
attend (by reason of sickness) it was thought best to have

I
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a fell' weeks' vacatioll, Meallwhile, the school-house was
dalllaged quite extellsi\'ely by fire, but has been repaired,

and !l()W the schou] is ill session, so that we arc unable to
complete its sta tistica 1 record,

The nUIllIJCr of children between !i\-e and fifteen \'e:lrs
of agu is rppol'tcd by the selectmen as follows: boys, 4;'");
girls, .sS-total, 103, The whole nnllIbel' of diffcrellt\

scholars for the \'car is 15:"), I~ach school will ha \'c had
almost ()xacth' 27 weeks of tenn,

Of ou!' teaellPl'.~ we may sa,l' that, in our judgment, all

ha\'e entered into their work heartil,I', :lIld ha\'e tried to do
th.::ir duty without fear or t';wur, To sa)' that. the}' had

"llccpcded in pleasill,U: e\'el'y oue-tlwt is, lJOth parents and

childl'cn-wuuld not I)e trlle, and if tme, wOltld hardly be
to tllcir crcdit.

Differences han: arisen between teachcr" and pupils, in
many cases slight and easil,l' adjnsted, in other" allowed to

resulL in \\'ithdmwal of pupils from sehoul. All such in-

stances we deeply deplore,l)ecause of the almost ine\'itable
injury resulting to the scholar and to the school. It I\'uuld

be as \\'ell, as a I'!lle, that; parents neyer take sides il.any

such diffel'cnces, uuless their unbiased purpose is to probe
the In:,tter to the \'ery l!Ottol1l, leal'll all the facts ha\'ing a

bearing' on the case, and then, and not bcl'orc, come to a
deeision, ~o\\', we submit, that when pal'ents, ha\'ing done
this, become satisfied tlmt a teacher is unfit, for auy reason,

to instl'!let their childrell,-of course it would necessarill'. ,

follow that they werc equally unfit to be intrusted with an)'
one's ehildl'eu,-the,\' should place all the facts coming to
their knowledge h'ankly and openly before thc school board
for their investigation aud consequent decision, It seems

to us that a r:lilure tu do so justifies the sllspieioll that ill
all flueh case" the ]i:tl'ellts IlIl1St he qqite sure that the evi-
dcncu would !lot sllpport their viel\' or the case, 01' elsc
that the tcacher \I'OIlid !1~L\'ethe afhantage in silch an in\'8S-
tigation, a supposition which we have \'ery little idea has
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ever been entertained, and which certainly has no founda-
tion in fact.

I

No space would h:lve beeu gi\'eu in this report to this
matter but for the fact that the evil is growing, several
cases having' occt1l'erlduriug the year. We hope that sonnd
common sense will lead all concel'lled to avoid such dif-
ferences in the future, But if they are still to occur, let's
have the sentence lH'onoUllced by the comt instead of by
the plaintiff 01' defelldant,

HaLL Olj1 HONOR.

This list contains the llames of all pupils who are re-
ported by their teachers as having been neither absent nor
tardy during their respective tenns.

No, 1 SCHOOL.

SUM~IEl: TEHM, FALL TEltllI. \\'INTE[{ TEHM.

I<;dwal'!l C, Bateheldcr, Edward C, Batchelder, Daisy 13, Clough,

Ernest E, Lanc, i:all'h A, WalTcl1, Grace E, Marston,

Lcroy .J, Marston, Ernest E, L:lI:c,

.Johnnic .\Iarston, Stephen C, Perkins,

Walter C, Owen. Harlow C PelT\',

U race I.;, :I/arston, Clifton f), Perrv,

Emma ,J. lleunett. Arthur C, Warren.

lua F, Bennett, Ralph ,,,", Warren,

"
Dennis A. Plock,

No,2,
.John L. 1', Shaw, .John J"

T, Shaw, Walter Batchelder,

Minnie A, Towle,
Katie N, Towle,

No,4,

Abbie A, Lane,

No.5.
.Josie p, French.
Lila 1\1. Phillips,
Leona G, Newell,

No,6.

Elbertha J" C'III, Elbertha L, Call.
Lottie M, Call. Georgia 1\1.Currier,
Annie M. Doyen, Lorcn A, Currier,

Eugene C, Call.
'.
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No,8,
H;~Dn:R, FALL. \\'lSTlm,

Walter S, Do\\', ElwI'90rdwav, Walter S, Dow.
Courtland L. Ordway, Rosa ,I, Onl\\'a~', Lew T, Fullollton,
Lew T. ~'ullontoll. ,lamesT. Davis, Courtland L. Ordway,

I~lzora Onl\\'av, Lew 'J', FIlJlollton.

Hosa ,I. Ordwav. Walter g, Do\\',
Graei(~ Fullolltoll, Coul'tlallcll"Onlwa\',

In eoncilision let ns urge that no lHlekwal'd step be

\ takell; IIHving gained one point let u~ press on to the ae-
eompli~lllnent of othcl' worthy aims, deeming nothing dim-

cult which ought to be done, nor an,vthing which affects
the welfal'e of OUl' ehildl'en as unimportant or UIl\\'ol'thy of

self-sacrificing', persistent effol't. So shall \\'e eal'n, and

el'e long l'eeei\'e, the gratitude of an intelligent posterity,
All of which is respcctfnlly slllJlllitted,

S. A, Kl~NDALL,

OTIS ,/" MAXF11<]LD,
(i, W, LAKI~,

- School Board.
Statistical Table,
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rpRliJAS URE R'S HEPOn,rr.

GEOIWE W, LAKE:,treasurer of the School District of
Ohichestel' in account with said district for the veal'
ending March 1, 1888,

UgOEIPTS,

To cash recei\'ed of former trcasmer, 40.47

" " town treasmer, 1,23H,78

" " board of ed uCfition of Lou-
don for tuition of scholar, 3.00

" " board of education of Pitts-
field for tuition of scholars, 15.00

" " board of ed ueation of Epsom
for tuition of sch01ars, 25,80

----
Amonnt of receipts, $1,324.05

I~XPENDlTUUES,

Paid expenses foJ' the sc\'eral schools as follows:
No, 1. *224,22

2, 1DH,89
4. 145,.S5
5, 180.45
(j, 266,58
8.

. 193,71
Paid Loudon school boa.rd for tuition of scholar'in

Pleasant Street school, 3.00
For c01l\'eying scholars from New Oo\'er dis-

trict to Center district. 43,50
--

Amount of ex penditures, :;1;1,25G.90
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Amount of receipts, $1,32-1,05
Amount of exp"enditures, 1,256,90

Cash in hands of treasurer, $67.15
GEORGE W, LAKE,

'Treasurer,

We hereby certify that we have this day examined the
accounts of the 'l'reasurer of the Board of I~ducation of the

_
town of Chichester for the year ending March 1st, 1888,
and find them correct1y cast and supported by proper
vouchers.

D, 'l', BROWN,
C. C, SHAW,

'Town Auditnrs.
CHICHESTER,Feb. 28, 1888,


